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The Mountaineer Jacket #8800
The Mountaineer features a shell constructed of
wind-proof/water resistant Polyurethane coated
heavyweight Toughlan® nylon, and fully lined
with super heavyweight 11.5 oz. Anti-Pilling
PANDA FLEECE. Also features a generous full
cut, two front pockets with zippers and one inner
right chest pocket with zipper. Double-stitched
seams for added strength. Raglan sleeves and
stretch cuff and waistband.
Color: Maroon
Unisex sizes: XS-XL
Price: $99.98
2XL add $3; 3XL add $6
Price includes full back Camelot Farm logo

Glacier Soft Shell Jacket #L790 ladies / J790 men’s
Technology and style at the highest level. Using a state of
the art process, we’ve bonded together two highperformance fabric layers into one and added a
laminated film insert in between. The result is a jacket that’s
wind and water resistant while maintaining a sleek look and
lightweight feel.
100% Polyester stretch woven shell fabric bonded to 100%
Polyester Microfleece with a laminated film
insert. Wind and water resistant. Features front
zippered pockets and chest zippered pockets with
zipper garage. Open bottom hem and Lycra-trimmed cuffs.
Ladies has princess cut creating a feminine,
tailored look. .
Sizes: XS - XXL
Color: Smoke Gray (shown)
Price: XS-XL $69.98; XXL $71.98

Bay Watch
Youth Jacket - #3500
The Bay Watch Youth features a shell constructed of
windproof/water resistant medium-weight 100%
Toughlan® nylon, and 9 oz. heavyweight cotton/
polyester/rayon gray jersey lining. Also features two
exterior pockets with zippers and one inner right chest
pocket with zipper. Raglan sleeves and 3-piece cut
Color: Maroon
Sizes: XS - XL
Price: $89.99
Price includes full back Camelot Farm logo
*This jacket is lined with sweatshirt material as described; not
with fleece as the adult jacket.

includes chest logo
Prices subject to change without notice
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Jerzees Full Zip Adult Hoodie - #993M
8-ounce, 50/50 cotton/poly NuBlend™ preshrunk pill-resistant
fleece. Single-ply hood with grommet and dyed-to-match drawcord. Seamless body with set-in sleeves. 1x1 rib knit cuffs and
waistband with spandex. Coverseamed neck, armholes and waistband. Front pouch pockets
Color choice: Maroon with gray logo
Sizes: Adult Sizes: S-XL; 2XL, 3XL
Price: $40.98 S-XL; $43.99 2 XL; $45.99 3XL
Price includes left chest Camelot Farm logo in gray

Jerzees Full Zip Youth Hoodie - #993B
8-ounce, 50/50 cotton/poly NuBlend™ preshrunk pillresistant fleece. Single-ply hood. Seamless body with setin sleeves. No drawcord at hood. 1x1 rib knit cuffs and
waistband with spandex. Coverseamed neck, armholes
and waistband. Front pouch pockets
Color choice: Ash Gray with maroon logo
Youth Sizes: S(6-8), M(10-12), L(14-16)
Price: $35.25 price includes left chest Camelot Farm logo

Eddie Bauer® - Ladies 1/4-Zip Grid Fleece
Pullover. #EB221.
A go-to choice for workdays or weekends, our Grid
Fleece is super lightweight and layers easily over a tee
or woven shirt. Princess seams, reverse coil zipper, zipper garage, zippered left sleeve pocket, open cuffs and
an open hem. Contrast Eddie Bauer logo embroidered
on hem. Made of 7-ounce, 100% polyester fleece.
Color: Iron Gate

Ladies Sizes: XS-2XL
Price: $49.98 XS-XL; $51.98 2XL (price includes logo)
Prices subject to change without notice
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Ladies & Men’s Stain Resistant Polo #L510

#K510

Who says you can’t improve a good thing? We’ve
taken our classic sport shirt silhouette and added
superior wrinkle and shrink resistance. Odor fighting
properties help minimize odor. We completed the shirt
with a soil-release finish for long lasting wear.












5.6 ounce, 60/40 cotton/poly
Wrinkle resistant
Shrink resistant
Odor fighting
Soil-release finish
Traditional relaxed look
Double-needle stitching throughout
Flat knit collar
3-button placket with dye-to-match buttons
Open hem sleeves
Side vents

Color choice: Burgundy with gray logo
Sizes: Ladies XS-3XL; Men’s XS-3XL
Price: $27.98 XS-XL; $29.98 2XL; $33.98 3XL
Price includes left front chest Camelot Farm logo

Port Authority® - Youth Silk Touch™ Sport Shirt. #Y500
A tried-and-true favorite, our comfortable classic sport shirt is anything but
ordinary. With a silky smooth hand and easy care blend, it's a first-rate choice.
 5-ounce, 65/35 poly/cotton pique
 Knit collar and cuffs
 Double-needle armholes and bottom hem
 Metal buttons with dyed-to-match rims
 Side vents
Color: Burgundy with gray logo
Size: XS(4), S(6-8), M(10-12), L(14-16), XL(18-20)
Price: $22.98 price includes chest logo in gray

Prices subject to change without notice

Tees and a Hat

Jerzees 50/50 Cotton/Poly T-Shirt #29M Adult #29B Youth


5.6-ounce, 50/50 cotton/poly (preshrunk)



Seamless body with set-in sleeves



Coverstitched on front neck



Shoulder-to-shoulder taping

Colors: Maroon or Gray
Size: S-XL; 2XL; 3XL

Youth Sizes: XS(2-4), S(6-8), M(10-12), L(14-16), XL(18-20)

Price: $15.36 S-XL; $18.58 2XL; $18.70 3XL Youth Price: $15.18
Price includes left chest logo

Port & Company® - Brushed Twill Low
Profile Cap. #CP77
The great classic look and lightweight feel make
this cap an all-around favorite.
 100% brushed cotton twill
 6 panel
 Low profile unconstructed
 Self-fabric adjustable slide closure with buckle
One size fits most
Color: Gray with maroon logo
Price: $15.00
Price includes Camelot Farm log on front of hat
Prices subject to change without notice
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